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SUMMER FLANNEL DEPARTMENT.NEW ADVERTISMENTS.JSîSËpnlpii'irofc;

Schr Flash, 96, Gilchrist, Augusta, Stetson Cut- 

Sdir Champion, 114, McKee, Boston, A B

t°8chr'Cerdic, 120, French, Providence, Miller & 
WSch AyrTIM, Branscomb City Island fo Stet-

*<8chr Speedwell, 83, Wilcox. Vineyard Haven, 
C Hamilton A Co. ,
AnnapoiisTAlmeda. M," Back, Dorchcstir; Tempi. 
Bar, 44, Longmire, Bridgetown.

i SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. Mllltl* Notes.To-day* Happy Event*.
At six o'clock this morning Mr. John 

W. Matthison a popular young man in 
* the north end, took a life partner in the 
| |>erson of Miss Nina Jones, daughter of 

A Yot xti Woman beastly drunk was one Mr. S. Jones. The ceremony was perform- 
onhe sights on King street after lea last cd at the resid ence of the hr:de’s father 
night,—Fredericton Gleaner. Douglas Road, Dr. Donnell ofliciating as

groomsman, while the bride was attend
ra:: MAYOitAi.tr.—A nice ing of Mr. ( . ! ^ by Miss Vowan- with the best wisli- 

A. Hvvrett s friends is called for Has ; cg ofa large circ]e of friends Mr. Mat- 
pveniiw at nominal}’» Hall. The imwl- ; t|ligon „11(1 iiri,ic ]en by the City ofMon- 
ISf y it*S'enUam' : ItoUo.on . tear through Nova Scotia.
° u *" Mr. Horace Waring, assistant engineer

at Cushing’s mill, is to be married to-day 
to Miss Julia Hamm, of South Bay. The 
Gazette joins tlieir many friends in wish
ing the young couple a long life of happi
ness.

This evening Mr. R. D. Murray, the 
popular drug clerk at R. D. McArthur’s, 
will be united in marriage to Miss Louise 
Ritchie,daughter of Mr.Francis A Ritchie 
of North End. They have the best wishes 
of a host of friends in their start on a life 
of wedded bliss.

Fashionable Wedding.—One of the 
most fashionable weddings that have oc
curred in St. John for some time took 
place in the Cathedral this morning, at 
7.30 o’clock when His Lordship Bishop 
Sweeney assisted by Bishop Rodgers, 
united in marriage Dr.-J. D. Mclnernay 
and Miss Florence Travers, daughter of 
B. Travers, M. D., The ceremony was 
performed before the Nuptial Mass, 
Father’s O’Donovan, Walsh, Mehan, Me. - 
Devitt and other priests being present.

The bride, who was elegantly attired 
in a dress with directoire front and train 
of velvet with brocaded stripe, 
sash of royal faille, was attended by her 
sister Miss May Travers and Miss 
Marion Jack,with Miss Pansy Travers as 
maid of honor. All the brides maids 
dresses were directoire, of china silk, 
Miss May Travers wearing white and 
green, M'ss Jack, white and pink, while 
Miss Pansy Travers wore white silk and 
velvet

Mr. J. Boyle Travers and Mr. R. F. 
Quigley officiated as groomsmen, wliile 
Mr. {Harry Travers and Mr. R I). Jack 
acted as ushers.

After the ceremony was over the bridal 
party went to the residence of the bride’s 
lather, where about 50 of the young 
couples’ friends and connections were 
entertained at a splendid breakfast 

A large room would scarcely contain the 
beautiful turay of handsome and costly 
presents, consisting of bronzes, terra 
cotta sets, royal zolua ware, antique 
brass, paintings, and numerous other 
sets in gold and silver.

After breakfast the bridal party were 
taken to the depot, w here amid showers 
of rice and congratulations, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mclnernay left by the 9.30 western train 
on an extended tour through the United 
States and Canada. They will return by 
the Short Line on the 27th inst, when 
Mrs. Travers will hold a grand reception 
in their honor.

LOCAL MATTERS. The Canada Gazette contains the fol- 
militia NOTICE.I lowing Now Brunswick 

resignations and promotions:
New Brunswick Brigade of Garrison 

Artillery—No. 1 battery, St. John—To be 
captain, Captain Stanley Douglass 
Crawford. G. S., from No. 3 battery, vice 
Seely, promoted.

No 2 battery, Carletou—To be lieuten
ant, provisionally, Bombardier John 
Babington Macauly Baxter, vice Albert 
Arthur Clark, whose resignation is 
hereby accepted.

No. 3 battery, Portland—To be captain, 
Lieutenant George Kerr McLeod R S. 
A., vice Crawford, transferred to No. 
1 battery.

No. 4 Battery of Artillery—Captain 
Jones, will meet at the Drill Shed to
morrow Thursday evening at 8 o’clock 
for the issue of uniforms, for the 
drummer’s drill.

No. 5 battery, Fairville—Captain 
Edward Jewett Scammell is hereby per
mitted to retire retaining rank.

For the Latest Telegraphic 
N »ws look on the First Page. Navy Flannels for children9* suit*. 

Navy Flannels for hoy* suits.
Navy Flannels for men’s suits, 
White Cricketing Flannel, 
Flannel tor Base Ball Suits.

BMC Bill.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Ten innings and Boston had repeated 
her performance of Monday on the 
Phillies yesterday. The Senators clean
ed out the Giants; while the babies did 
the same for Chicago. The game at In
dianapolis was postponed. The scores 
stood:

At Boston, Boston 4, Philadelphia 2, 
Batteries—Clarkson and Bennett; Sand
ers and Shriver.

At Washington, Washington 5, New' 
York 3, Batteries—Keefe and Mack; 
Keefe and Ewing.

At Chicago, Cleveland 5, Chicago 4. 
Batteries—Beatin and Sutcliffe; Gnmbert 
and Sulivan.

City o

lc
■^LECTORS favorable to the return of

B

C. A. EVERETT, ESQ. FANCY SUMMER FLANNELS FOR SHIRTS.
French Opera Flannels for dressing gowns and jackets; Lawn Tennis Flannels in 

fancy stripes; French Flannels for Ladies Garabaldis and Tennis Shirts.
FOR

MAYOR, WHITE EMBROIDERED FLANNEL FOR SKIRTS. •’T
Wreck.—"The S S Bessie Morris, from 

Montreal for Sydney, was wrecked yes
terday morning at about 13 o’clock, about 
a mile south of White Point, Aspy Bay, 
Cape Breton. Crew saved.

Honoring tiie Occasion.—Mr. A. C. 
Smith, who was returned alderman for 
Brook’s Ward yesterday, gave a reception 
in honor of the occasion last evening, at 
which a large number of invited guests 
were present.

Sr. Paul’s Sunday School Tonight.— 
Do not forget the entertainment consist
ing of readings, music, and tableaux, by 
the Band of Mercy of St Paul’s Church 
Sunday school at the school room, Win - 
ter street, this evening at 8 o’clock.

Rlm in Charlottetown .—Nine drunks; 
one fined $4 or 20 days ; six, $2 or 8 days; 
one, $30 or 30 days; and one remanded 
for a week. Two Scott Act cases, M. 
Welsh, first offence, fined $50 or three 
months ; the other was dismissed.— 
Patriot, June 3.

A New Enterprise.—Messrs G. G. and 
W. C. King, of Chipman, have made a 
new departure in their business this sea
son, shipping hardwood deals from their 
mill to the other side of the w ater. They 
have already sent about a million feet 
across. _____________

He Dosen’t Fish on Sunday.—"George 
Wright captured a very fine fare of trout 
at Oakhill lake on Sunday.” The fore
going appeared in our last issue, cop 
from an evening contemporary. We 
glad to state that it is quite groundless. 
Mr. George Wright never fished on Sun
day at Oakhill or elsewhere. He is an 
expert sportsmen and catches large fares 
of trout, but never on Sundays.—Presby
terian Witness.

Grave Robbers at Campbbllton.—A 
Campbellton special to the Moncton 
Transcript says : A report has been in 
circulation to the effect that two graves 
had been robbed at the cemetery here, 
but on investigation it was found that 
the graves had only been opened, and no 
bodies were stolen. One of the graves 
was that of Oliver Barbarie, son of Mr. 
Barbarie, station agent here, who was 
drowned while skating on the river last 
fall. The coffin in his grave was broken 
in. It is supposed to be the work of 
medical students who were looking for 
the hotly of the late Rev. A. O. Brown,for 
the purpose of investigating into the true 
nature of the disease which carried him

Silk and Wool Flannel, White Shaker Flannels, White Saxony Flannels all wool 
and silk and wool,45in wide; Fine Baby Flannels; White Flannel Serge.

Canadian Port*.
ARRIVED.

Quebec, 1 at inst, barque Annot Lyle, Duncan, 
from Liverpool. . „ . _ , , .

Quaco. 1st inst, schr Annie Curner Welch, trom

Plain and Fancy Jersey Flannels.

FANCY ENGLISH SHAKER FLANNELS.
35 inches wide. The above in plain colors and stripes. All fast colors. 

Fancy Domestic Shaker Flannels, French Shaker Flannels, Fancy.
Grey Flannels, Scarlet Flannels, Fancy Flannels.

will meet at BERRYMAN’S HALL on 

this Wednesday evening at 8 o’clook for 

the purpose of organizing WARD COM

MITTEES.

Si

THE LEAGUE STANDING.
•x;

^ S| i
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Mil
st ult, barque’nt Velhelm

iMt' b™nt
Richibucto, 3rd inst, barque

J. 8. ARMSTRONG & BRO.Probate Court.
In the Probate Court this morning ad

ministration of the estate and effects of 
the late John Mitchell, Carver, was gant- 
ed by His Honor Judge Skinner, to 
Louisa Mitchell the widow of the de
ceased.

The real estate is valued at $4,800 and 
the personal estate at $650.

Alexander Ballantine was the proctor.

X HYGIENIC CIRCULAR FLANNELS.Frier, Sorensc", tvbu STAR FLOUR Bbl 
AMERICAN OIL gal 
BROOMS 
PICKLES bottle 
WHEAT GRITZ bag 
NEW CHEESE lb 
WOODSTOCK BUTTER, choice, lb

BstEPseES
Helena, Lovcgrovo, from Jamaica. [

200 The above Hygienic Flannels are very desirable for summer wear. , They are 
highly recommended. We have them in .white and matural colis^

Boston............
Philadelphia. 
New York.... 
Cleveland....
Chicago.........
Pittsburg.... 
Indianapolis. 
Washington..

12,10, 18 and 20c
15c
25c

CLEARED.
Montreal, 31st ult, barque Lima, Carver, for

B Charlottetown, 30th ult, barque Erema; Led well, 
for Liverpool. „ ,
^Quaco, 1st inst, schr Crestline, Dickson, for

^Halifax, 3rd inst, schr Kesiah, Rhude, fojr Pqrio

SAILED.
North Sydney, 1st inst, barque Kalavala, Wea- 

therby, for Miramichi.
Digby, 30th ult. schr Josephine, Baker, from 

W indsor for New York.
Halifax, 3rd inst, brig’nt Lepet, Hourdel, for 

St Pierre, Miq.

21 31 2 109
IS 26 8 114

SAINT JOHN GAS LIGHT C0M- 
FANY.

NTOTICE.

A GOOD TEAM THOUGH.
Says yesterday’s Bangor Commercial:— 

The Bates nine came down to this city 
after the game at Orono yesterday. This 
morning they left for their tour of the 
Provinces and will play in SL John, Fred
ericton and Halifax. Wilson, their 
change pitcher was not with them, and 
as an extra battery they took along 
Joe Lezotte of the Lewistons and Oliver 
Burns of Portland, who caught on the 
Bangors of 1886. They play in St. John 
Wednesday and Thursday and will make 
it very hot for the men in the Provinces 
They will be able to run bases with the 
best sprinters on the St. John team and 
will field splendidly. Should they suc
ceed in batting the opposing pitchers 
they will come home with some games to 
their credit.

Why didn’t the Commercial preclude 
all possibility of mistake by saying : If 
they succeed in winning the games they 
won’t get left.

27 and. 29 King street.Macaulay Bros. & Co. of LADIES, GENTLEMEN’S,T^=,iL^ê»Lm»âh^d
in their office, Carmarthen street, on Tuesday, the 
eleventh day of June next (at noon), for the elect
ion of directors for the ensuing year, and trana- 
action of other business of tho company. A lull 
attendance of the shareholders is requested, as 
m portant matters will be brought before the meet-

1DÏ DIVIDEND OF FOUR PERCENT, for the 
six months ending 30th April lasr, will be paid to 
the shareholders on and after TUESDAY, the 4th 
day of June next.

The price of Gas supplied by the Company, 
from 30th day of April last until further notice, 
will be S2.40per M C F. For prompt payment a 
discount of 20 per cent, will be allowed to those 
using less than 10,000 C F per quarter; for over 
10,000 C F per quarter, 25 per cent For gas engines, 
fuel and cooking purposes, $1.50 per MCF, net.

By order of the Board.
Office St. John Gas Co.

ELLIS,

v-
with a

GIRL v ) MM
GENTLEMEN’S

DOUBLE TEXTURE CASHMERE 
WATERPROOF COATS.

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

^Liverpool, 2nd inst. ships Abann, James, from 
Pensacola; Rialto, Getson, and barque Lennie, 
Pen,’, from St. John; 3rd inst, stmrs Alicia. 
Adamiz, and lingo, Muzica, from St John. ■ 
jllDundalk, 4th inst, barque’nt Eva Lynch, Ma
honey, from St. John.
■At Newport, GIB, on the 
Newman, from St. John.

SAILED.

LAWN TENNIS SHOES
Plain Coats in Bloch and Fawn 

Drab;

Cape Coats in Black, Grey and 
Fawn;

Military Cape Coats in Black.

All sizes in the above styles.

4th test, brrquc Kblvin

of all kinds.
London, 1st inst, stmr Damara, D'xon, for Hali

fax and St. John. . ,
Newcastle. NSW, 3rd mst, ship Minister of 

Marne, McLauchlan, for Manila. Please call and inspect.led GEO. R.

St. John.N. B.,June 1st, 1889.Foret*™ Port*.
ARRIVED.

City Advertisement and Bill Posting .A.1VEERIO-A.N RUBBER STORE,^Baltic? iSSÏ
from Antigua; Harry & Aubrey, Costello, from 
Manzanilla; schrs M A Nutter, Bennett, from 
Aracaju; Alaska, Mehaffy, from Wallace; Lady 
Ellen, Clark, from St John; 2nd inst, barques 
Levnkft, H.rn^ ^.«(1. E £££

rom Philadelphia; brig’nt Ubaldina, 
m Demerara; 3rd inst, ship Abbie S 

ila. bark Avoca, Mitch- 
ener, from London; sch (Jamara, LeCain, from 
Port Spain; brig Aldwith, Wetmore from Guan
tanamo; sch Davida, and Hannah F Carlton from 
Windsor. _
■Boston, 1st inst, schrs Sarah A Townsend, 
Townsend, from Sydney; Mary E McLaughlin, 
Poirier from New Carlisle; 2nd inst, schrs Busins 
Morris from Porto Rico: Ocean Lily, Watt, from 
Barbados; Mary Alice, Banks, from Montague; 
Amanda, Newell, from Lockeport; Blythe, Mes- 
singer, from Bellevue Cove; Mary Rose, Deveau, 
from Salmon river; Bushrod W Hill, Newcomb, 
and Modoc, Perry, from Hoboken; 3rd inst schr 
Olio, Martin from St John.

Vineyard Haven, 1st inst, 
from New York for St. John.

Philadelphia, 2nd inst, barque 
Henderson, from Barbados.

Portland, 2nd inst, brig’n 
Landry, from St Kitts.

Buenos Ayres, 3rd inst.

Company,
Office 9 Canterbury street. 65 Charlotte street.THE SOUTH PORTLANDS.

Stitched, Taped and Cemented Seams, 
guaranteed not to separate in the seams, 
and thoroughly Waterproof

Nobles^fromIt is not likely that the South Portlands 
From all Bills posted, Circulars, Dodgers &c. dis

tributed at lowest prices.
Orders may also be left at the National 

22 Charlotte street.

Lawrence, fr 
Sponagle, fro 
Hart, Goudy

can survive this season, 
accounts they make no money at their 
home games, and are therefore in a bad 
way financially. Webster their best 
catcher has gone to Moncton, and Kelly 
will play with the Shamrocks of this city. 
Burns, their second baseman and

Goudy. from Manila, 
from London; sch G

t:BOYS RUBBER
COATS. p The undersigned ha*in^ commenced^City Bill £

ceive orders, and by strict nttentmnPto business, (X)
hope to share a portion of the public patronage. ^

CHA8. CALVERT,

V
Kv

change catcher, has joined with the 
Bates College in their eastern trip, and 
altogether it wouldn’t be advisable to 
put even as much money on the Port
lands as on the Socials of Halifax.

«'011111101* Connvil JOHN DONOVAN,
Lrdies Black Cashmere Water

proof Cloaks in all the new and 
leading shapes;

Ladies Fancy Tweed Waterproof 
Cloaks in stripes ami checks;

Silk Gossamer Cloaks in fancy 
Stripes and plain Shot Beds and 
Browns, latest shapes;

Black Rubber Gossamers, all 
qualities in English and Ame 
mean makes;

Children's Gossamers.

St. John, N. B., 3rd June, 1889.The Common Council met last evening, 
as is customary on the evening succeed
ing the civic elections.

Mayor Thorne occupied the chair; four 
members absent.

Most of the newly elected aldermen 
had seats within the rails.

The successful were congratulated, the 
defeated were condolëd with, but they 
did not seem greatly depressed.

The election returns were read by the 
Common clerk sml the successful candid-

y/1 itvschr Bucco, Gough, 

John Johnson, 

t Olivia A Currigan 

barque Privateer, Lan-

Did your Tomato plants escape the
m

VI
, frost?AMERICAN ASSOCIATION RECORD.

fS>If not, Mr. Crnikshank can supply you 
with thrifty plants just coming into bloom.

This season is so early and these plants 
are so fine every body with a rod of land 
can raise tomatoes for his own table if he

Per CL 
Won. dr/, from Cardiff.

Dunkirk, 1st inst, bark, Hannah Blanchard. 
Atkins and Thomas Keillor, Thompson, from 
New York.

I I iWon.
: I; Si IP/ i ^ ^

aXilBâ?
=f3sSt Iiouis.. 

Brooklyn.. 
Athletic .. 
Kansas Ci

18
18The New "Cor.”—The lighting, yell

ing, and general hilarity which have 
been prevailing in this this town during 
the past, month, have come to a decided 
termination.
"Orval,” a man of vast proportions, has 
donned the brass buttoned gear, and cir
cled bis waist with a “ locust ” supporter 
Those who have lteen in the habit of 
coming to town on Saturday evening for 
the express purpose of getting drunk and 
kicking up a disturbance, will find it to 
their advantage to behave themselves in 
the iuture, or some of them who have 
previously been guided by the hand of 
Satan, will be guided by the voice and 

red by the club of Evcrell Purdy.—

Kansas City 
Baltimore 
Cincinnati

CLEARED.
Boston, 3rd inst, schrs Roland, Hatfield, for 

Parrsboro; Fury. Melancon, for Church Point; 
Amanda, Newell, for Lockeport; William Bernant 
Mansfield, for St. John: Hale, Todd, Smith for 

_ Advocate; Amherst, Morris, for do; Florence 
Christine, Berry, for Annapolis; Gray Parrot, 
O’Connor. Glenerva, McKeil, for St John; F Rich
ard Thebideau for Moncton.

New York, 3rd inst, steamship Elston Urev and 
Ravensdale, Davies for St. John; schr L P Watson

51.3
48.6S SSEE 39.5
20.6r3

likes.
Mr Cruikslinnk lins still on hand a 

great stock of celery plants, healthy and 
strong. Everybody having a garden 
should plant from a dozen to a thousand.

Roses, of every variety, that are full of 
buds and will blossom all summer, sold 

, at Greenhouses, Old Burial Ground and 
foot of Golding street.

Why ? Simply because thrown our.
Several of this year’s “colts” are not 

very promising.
The boys have been ordered to take 

more practice.
Whitcnect has been putting in a few 

evenings with Parsons*
The Thistle-Franklin game was post

poned yesterday on account of the rain.
The Sussex club returned home last 

evening without getting a game with 
the La Tours.

The Imperials want to play the Lone 
Stars Wednesday afernoon. They also 
challenge the Shamrocks or Excelsiors to 
a game at Fredericton July 1st

President N. E. Young has issued in
structions to the League umpires that 
they must stand behind the home plate 
hereafter, and not behind the pitcher.

ales, as published in The Gazette las 
evening were declared elected.

A communication was read from Win. 
Fleming asking permission to run a sew
er from his property on Charlotte street 
extension into the harbor. Referred to 
the harbor committee, they to report to 
the general committee—the latter to have 
power to act.

A number of bills were read and refer
red to the prqper committees.

Aid. Peters stated that the Dominion 
dredge was doing some free dredging, 
and that in view of that the tug Nejpt 
had been hired to tow the scows of r 
from the dredge out of the harbor.

SAILED.
New York, 2nd, schrs Greta, for St Pierre; Avon 

for Walton.
Whitestonc,2nd inst, brig’nt CC VanHorn, for 

Windsor.
Satilla Kiver, 30th ult; schr Syanara, 

for HnUfax.Macaulay Bros. & Co., ? :7"7xc CZA yiA-Gst
Hindoo

Spoken.
May 16th, lat 20, Ion 69.03, schr Santa Martha, 

from Weymouth, N S, for Cienfuegos.

Memoranda.

61 and 63 King St.
Amherst Record. TENNIS AND CRICKET.NEW NOVELS. i

WHY SUFFER SO MUCH ÀWedding Bells.—There was quite an 
assemblage of ladies and gentlemen at 
St. Stephen’s church, last evening, to 
witness the marrage of P. Turner Wilson 
of Toronto to Miss Isabel Maclaren, 
daughter of Dr. Laurence Mclaren of 
of his city. The groom was attended 
by G. Seymour Lyon of Toronto, and the 
bridesmaid was Miss Maggie Maclaren, 
Sister of the bride. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Dr. Macrae. Im
mediately after their marriage, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson drove to the 1. C. R. depot 
and took the western night express for a 
trip to Boston, New York and other 
American cities before taking up their 
residence in Toronto. A large number 
of friends were at the depot and gave the 
newly married couple a hearty cheer 
as the train moved out of the station.

Aid. Shaw moved that the street com
mittee have power to make arrangements 
to erect a retaining wall on St James 
street where the Sailors Home is being 
erected.—Carried.

Aid. Woodbum moved that the site for 
the proposed W. C.T.TJ. drinking fountain 
be the one on which the present fountain 
stands.—Adopted.

On motion of Aid. Chesley the ques
tion of constructing a retaining wall on 
Sheriff street was referred to the street 
committee.

On motion of Aid. Price, Henry S. 
French, James Howard, Gilbert Lamont, 
Thus. Dale and Henry Wiley 
pointed constables.

After these men bad beensworn in the 
council adjourned.

Opening today
Lawn Tennis Bats, Balls, etc.,
Cricket Bats and Balls, Gauntlets,
Footballs, Archery Goods, Foils and Masks.
We can recommend this line of goods as of superior quality and reasonable ini

prices.

Passed Low Point, 3rd inst, stmrs Bonavistn, 
Anderson, from SL John’s, Nfld, for Sydney; 
Cei vin. Hughson, from Sydney for Dublin; Cas- 
tillano, Zamiz, and Géographique, Fausset, from 
Montreal for Sydney; 4th stmr St George, Walter, 
from Montreal for Sydney.

Barbados, May 30th—Brig’nt Afice, Stuart, from 
Port Natal in ballast, has arrive*, here in distress, 
with loss of main topmast and everyth5r>g attach
ed, and foremast head gone.

.PAIN STORMLIGHT, a story of love 
and Nihilism,

By J. E. Maddock. Price 25c. 

LOOKING BACKWARD FROM 
2000 to 1887,

By Edward Bellamy. Price 25c.

“LINDSAY’S LUCK,”
By Francis Hodgson Burnett Price 25c

THE FATAL PHAYNE,
By H. C. Philips, author of As in a Look

ing Glass, &c. Price 30c.

/ l
i7 ■?

From RHEUMATISM anil NEURAL- 
GIA, when

.U r*
MANNING GERMAN 

REMEDYBOUND TO HAVE THE CHAMPIONS.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE
60 Prince William Street.

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN.

Els tow, from New York, June 3.
Murciano, in port Matanzas, May 15.
Haverton, at Philadelphia, in port May 29th. 
Damara from London May 30.

Larrionaga, 2094, Echevarria, at Liver
pool, May 15.

Lord Warwick. 1719, ard at Genoa 6 inst 
York.

Brampton to load here for M 
Leonora, from Cuba, May 25.
City of Lincoln.
Ravensdale, from New York, May 3.

A committee of three from the Y. M. 
G. A.s will confer with a like |number 
from the Unions and Beavers, in refer
ence to bringing the Indians down from 
Montreal during Carnival week. As the 
venture will be met with large expense 
the idea is to play a local team against 
them, and this team will either be 
chosen from the three clubs mentioned 
or will be a picked team from the whole. 
Definite arrangements will be made in 
a few days.

Price 50will most surely cure you. 
cents per bottle. For sale by

W, HAWKER & SON, Druggists, 
and Proprietors.

HO Prince Wm. Street.

ï'WHITE CHINA FOR 
DECORATING.

were ap- Ramon do

Î
ars idles. j. a a. McMillanMARRIED.Mnry Jane Godfrey, of«agetown, Mnr- 

derrJ by Her Half-Witted Sir ter.
A special despatch to the Sun gives the 

following particulars of the late Gage- 
town tragedy : News has just reached 
here from Gagetown of a tragedy com
mitted in that vicinity. It seems that a 
woman named Mary Jane Godfrey had 
lieen living with a sister, whose name is 
Fanny, and two illegitemate children, in 
a hut in a desolate locality about eight 
miles from the Shire town. The whole 
family appear to be half-witted. On May 
22 the body of Mary Jane was found dead 
in the but with evidence of having 
killed, while her sister Fanny and 
children were going about as usual. The 
corpse was taken to Gagetown by under
taker Corey and Coroner Mayes Chase 
was notified of I he affair. A jury was 
empanelled and an inquest begun over 
the body. On account of the absence of 
witnesses the inquisition was adjourned 
until Monday of last week, when after 
taking the evidence the jury brought 
in a verdict to the effect that 
the deceased came to her death at the 
hands of her sister Fanny while laboring 
under a temporary tit of insanity. The 
coroner issued a warrant for the arrest 
of the said Fanny Godfrey, who was soon 
afterwards taken and imprisoned in the 
jail at Gagetown. She will probably be 
taken to the lunatic asylum. It is not 
known how long the body of the de
ceased had lain in the place before it was 
discovered, but decompositon bad made 
considerable

93 and 100 Pr. Wm. Street, 
St. John, N. B.Rossignol, from Montevideo,May 21.

, Aphrodite, from Cape Town, via
Brevities. DROP SHOTS.

The boys are anxious for the grounds

Everyone will want to play against the 
Indians.

Mr. Geo. Jenkins will field captain the 
next game for the Y. M. C. As.

Baxter can use leather on liis stick so 
long as he doesn’t slip it over the netting.

The Beavers have a challenge ready 
for the Unions.

FINLEY-GARNETT—At the Coburg st. church 
of tho city, June 4th, by T. H. Capp, Robert 
II. Finley to Miss Lovinia Garnett

Barbados,April”.
Alumbagh, from Liverpool May 13. 
Cora, from inport Rio Janeiro, May 16. 
Senator Weber iu port Rio Janeiro----- .

Messrs. Rhodes and Curry, of Am
herst has secured the contract for the 
Dominion public building at Annapolis.

Thirty-six deaths were reported in the 
city during the month of May ; males 21, 
females 15. Six were under five years 
of age and nine were over seventy.

On Friday last James McFarlane of 
Nackawiek, York Co., found, floating in 
the river and tied up in a a bag, the dead 
body of an infant

I have just opened a large assortment of the finestEXCURSION TO YiBHODTH! FRENCH CHINA FOR PAINTING.BASQUES.
Arcturus, from Sydney, June 1.
Calliopa, from Bristol, via Sand/ Hook, sld Apr 18 
Veritas, from Fleetwood, sld May 17.
Ark low, spoken May 11, lat 50, ion 16.
Ashlow, in port Sydney, May 31.
Flora, in nort, Buenos Ayres, April 25.
Ragnar, Cape Town, in port April 2.
Laura, from Bordeaux, April 9.
Maiden City, from Liverpool April 25th.
Emil Strang, from Cardiff via Buenos Ayres Mar 8 
Jonsborg, from Cardiff via Buenos Ayres, Feb 24. 
Sylphiden from Leith May 23.
Eriminta in port Liverpool May 27.
Ailette, 740, at Montevideo.

DIED.
Gmnd Celebration on their Natal 

Day, June 11. New Shapes, New Designs. At the lowest prices.KELTIE—Suddenly, on the 4th inst., at her 
mother’s residence II onfield street, Carrie B. 
daughter of the late Wm. C Cleveland, and be
loved wife of James H. Keltic, of Boston,

i
PBOCESSIONS,Regattas,Fireman Competition, 
x .Fireworks, Grand Concert, with other attract-

W. H. HaywaAi
Ste amer leaves Reed’s Wharf at 7.45 local time-.

H. D. TROOP,
Manager.

.1:
Tlic Turf.

RACING YESTERDAY.

r0 London, June 4.—The Epsom summer 
meeting opened to day. The Woodcote 
stakes of 1,000 sovereignsj for two year 
olds, distance six furlongs, were won by 
Wisdom. Heresy second and Bel Deni? 
onio third. There were nine starters.

Jerome Park, N. Y., June 4.—The first 
race, purse, one mile, Cortez won, time" 
1.45J. Second race, Fordham handicap 
1 j miles, Oriflamme won ; time, 2.11 J 
Third race, purse, 2 year olds, ■} mile 
Maximus won ; time, 1.181., Fourth race, 
Afrow stakes, 3 ye»* olds,. 1,400 yards, 
Madstone won ; time, 1.22’. Fifth race, 
purse, î mile, Enquiress filly won ; time, 
1.20. Sixth race, purse selling, 1 and 
one eighth mile, Long Knight won ; time 
2.001.

[Boston papers please copy.] 
j^J-Notiee of funeral hereafter.So far this season there have been over 

3.200 joints of bark logs received at 
Springhill, a larger quantity than has 
been handled there so early in the sea
son for years.

It is believed that nearly all the logs 
hung up in the SL John and its trilm- 
taries will be brought down by the re
cent rains.

Seventy to eighty million of bogs were 
hung up a week ago. A large force is at 
work on the jam at Aroostook falls, by 
which about one half of the Aroostook 
cut is kept back.

The death occurred at Sheogomoc, 
York Co., on Saturday morning, of Mrs. 
Hartley, mother of the Rev. G. T. Hart
ley of Upper Woodstock. Deceased was 
in her 97th year.

iCORBETT—In this city on Tuesday, 3rd inst, 
Sarah, widow nf the lato Samuel Corbett, in 
the 66th year of her age.

Funeral
No. 57 Orange street.

Coaches will be taken at the house.

the BABQUBNTINKS.
ing, 657, from Rio Janeiro vis Satilla River 
sld March 27.

Merritt, from Sligo, May 18th.
BRIGANTINES.

Canui 85 and 87 Princess St.Thursday at 2.30 o’clock, from

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGSBelle Star, 314, aMSligo, in port^March_18.
Aurora, from Larne, May'lLd April 27‘
Arbutus Ifrom Cienfuegos via Delaware Break

water sld May 10.
Echo, 371, Sligo, sld May 27.
Angelia from Portsmouth, M

RUBBER CLOTHING.
PARIS GREEN. OPENED THIS DAY,

Long Handled Parasols In Black and 
colors, at all prices;

Ladies Vests in Lisle Thread,Balbriggan 
and Merino;

Ladies and Children's Gloves and Mitts, 
black and colqred;

In our great, sale of
In Stock;

We have in stock the most desirable 
styles of

ay 31. DRY GOODS,5 tons or 10.000 poOndâ; pure Paris 
Green, *

son Cuder’<kCo 8Ch FlaahrJ556,l)bl9 lime by Stet- 

Rockport, Me, sch Pivana, 22 cjrds wood
RUBBER CLOTHING we are offering fine Carpete,

Bed Tickings, Straw Tick- 
Hollands, Linens,

Put up in 100 lb irons arid Tib boxes. 
For «ale at lowest rates. for Ladies and Gents wear.T. B. BARKER & SONS. Ncw^MusTmsIirbajidflome patterns;

New Delaines for ladies dresses^.
New -Hose ip all makes.

—ALSO—
Men’s White and Colored Dress Shirts, 

from 60c. up to $2.50;
Fine Balbriggan Undershirts and Drawers 

60c each;
Men’s Colored Hose.
With a fine lot of elegant Black Satin 

Brocades for Dolmans and Mantles;
Black Jet Panels and Jetted Allovers, 

which will be closed out at low prices.
9 King street.

ESTEY, ALLW00D & Ô0-, ings,DERBY QUOTATIONS.

This is the great Derby Day. On June 
2nd, at London the betting was: Dono
van 6 to 4, while 10 to 1 is offered against 
Pioneer. Miguel and Laureate are both 
quoted at 100 to 7 for a place. Donovan, 
however, is looked upon as so strong 
that very little speculation comparatively 
lias yet taken place, and bets are mainly 
for a place.

«LASS bottles.
At about 2.30 o’clock this morning the 

west side fire brigade were called out for 
a tire in the store of Thomas Hunter &. 
Co., corner Ludlow and King streets. 
The damage done by tire and water will 
be heavy.

Dealers in Rubber Goods and Mill Roller ToWèllillgS, White
JIWlenee.R I, sell Cerdie,680 m laths, Miller

Stetson Cu'ti’rl- C?®”’Schr Ayr’192,496 ft dea,s 

Siwa""-

In stock,
389 Cases Bottles /lint and green,

Which we are prepaired to sell as low ns any 
house in Canada.

supplies,

68 Prince Win. St.
Cottons and Light Cambric 
prints at 5c a yard. All to 
be found at

progress.

T. B. BARKER & SONS,Ten»|H»rnnee Nailers.

An enthusiastic temperance meeting 
was held in St. Philip’s (M. E.),clmrch 
last evening. Stirring addresses were 
delivered by Rev. II. S. Hartley, Rev. C. 
Hamilton,and Messrs. James Woodrow, 
C. Powers, J. D. Hamilton, J. Beamish 
and (’. Brackett, all of whom dealt in 

hie and impressive style with the 
of the drink habit. The addresses 

were mterjierscd with inspiring hymns 
by an efficient choir under the leadership 
of 1>. J. McIntyre*

RHUBARB,An offer for the purchase of Mr. Simeon 
Jones’ brewery has l>eeureceived by Mr. 
Junes from a number of capitalists in 
London, England. These gentlemen pro
pose to buy oat the brewery and property, 
and after forming a joint stock company 
will continue the business of brewing in 
tli is city.

A short time ago Conductor Donohue, 
of the N. B. R., saw two full grown deer 
near the railroad track at Dumbarton, 
and last week Mr. P. McLaughlin saw on 

his farm in Bocabce

RHUBARBBOVINE, * COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS,

MATRIMONIAL.The nice.
THE SULMVAN-KILRAIX FIGIIT

Tho toss for choice of battle ground for 
the Silllivan-Kilraiû fight will take place 
at New York city on June 8. In ease 
Sullivan wins the toss lie will probably 
select Mississippi, where he fought Ryan 
in 1882.

None of the offers made from different 
parts of the country of large purses ns an 
inducement to have the fight take place 
where it could bo used for speculative 
purposes have been accepted. In all 
probability three excursions will carry 
the sporting fraternity to the seno, two 
by rail and one by water. Sullivan 
spoaks highly of Mississippi City, where 
lie s.iys there is always a cool breeze 
blowing and tho mercury never climbs 
above 90 deg. The fight will take place 
on Monday, July 8.

Sullivan, in his coming championship 
battle, will tie around his waist in this 
fight a large white silk hankerchief, with 
a green border, in one corner will be a 
sunburst, in another a shamrock. The 
American flag will occupy the space in 
the third, and a harp will be pictured in 
the remaining corner. In the centre 
will be the pvgil'st’s picture.

BOVININE.
Received this day,

with a Protestant Lady of means. Aiklress
DOCTOR FRANCIS,

this Office, with photograph and full particulars.
Your letter will be treated with respect and per

fect confidence.

For sale by

2500 POUNDS
RHUBARB.

T. B. BARKER & SONS. » King street.

J. W. MONTGOMERY.grap
JOURNAL OF SHIPPING

4MART'S GROCERY,the highway near 
two, male and female, which were so 
tame that they stood quietly by the road 

. side and watched him drive past in Ins 
carriage.

The closing exercises at Acadia Col
lege lake place on Thursday. The ^ New 
Brunswick graduates are, Harry T. De- 
Wolf, of SL Stephen ; Fred C. Hartley, of 
Varie ton ; Wellington II. Jenkins, of 
Queens Co.; A. Judson Kompton, of 
Hopewell; Charles 11. McIntyre,* of 
Springfield, and JLeander A. Palmer of 
Dorchester.

WILLIAMS BROTHERS,Port of SI. John.
ARRIVED. WATSON Ac CO’S. PRICE LIST iCity Police Votirl.

Henry Leavitt, drunk on St. Patrick 
street, Alfred Johnston, drunk on King 
street and William Edgctt, drunk on 
Union street, were each lined $4 or 10 
days jail.

O-St3amship Angerton is char 
te red to load here for the west coast of 
England at Gls. 3d.

Cash Grocery stores.
Save 35 per cent by buying 

Prices as follows:—
Star Flour,
Tomatoes

Coleman’s Starch 
Prunes 
Cranberries 
Choice New Butter 
Extra Good Tea 
Worcester Sauce 
Tomato Catsup
WILLIAM BROTHERS,
Corner Princess and Charlotte, and 115 

Brussels street

16 Germain street.Tuesday, Juno 4 th.
Stmr State of Maine, 1145, Ililyard, from Boston 

II W Chisholm, mdse and passengers.
Schr E M Sawyer, 124, Bagley, from Jonesport 

master, bal.
Counter*—Schrs Helen II, 51, Oiggey, from 

Apple River; Magic, 34, Hines, from Noel; Maud, 
57, York, from Joggins; Leonard B Snow, 36, 
Thomas, from Sandy Cove; Goldfinder, 68, Akerly, 
Alma; Lidda Uretta, 67, Storms, Alma; Crown 
Prince, 81, Estabrooks, Snckvil!e;Bear River, 37, 
Woodworth, Bear River: Sovereign, 31 Sma lc, 
Digby.

your groceries for Fine heavy Note Paper, 5 and 10 cents per quire,
Heavy White Envelopes, 5 cents per bundle,
Spaulding League Ball, $1.25 each,
Gas Balls, 10 cents each,
Grey and Colored R Balls, large sizi 10 cents each,
Heavy Room Paper, 5 cents per Roll,
Bordering from 1 cent per yard,
Good Scissors 10 cents per pair,
Beautiful Paper Lamp Shades from 10 cts up,
Cricket Bats, Base Ball Bats, Fishing Poles, at prices to clear.

Examine our stock of other goods and compare prices is all we ask to insure a 
ready sale.

B "ST BOAT,Bbl $5.75 
Can 11c

11c TTuesday, Thursday and Saturday,fb 10c
6c

Ml 'KA WBERRIES,

PINE APPLES,

BANANAS «&C.

8c
lb 25c

25cWkdxksday, June 5th.
^SchrHope,34, Hudson, Hampton NS; Emma, 

CLEARED.

be*Short Line—The Short Line Train from 
Montreal at rived here a few minutes a 
head of time this afternoon. There was 
a large number of passengers for St John 
and quite a number boarded it here for 
Halifax,

15c
Buy your cigars from Louis Green, 

King street. Importer and dealer only 
in the finest brands of Havana Cigars.

Monthly importations, prices very low. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

15c.

Tuesday, Juno 4 th.
Scbr Pivana, C2, Eaton, Rockland. Me.
Stmr Herman lteesing, 15, Lewis, Eostport, 

master. TAVL0RÂ DOCKRILL WATSON & CO., 2 and 4 Charlotte, Corner Union street
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